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Lyda Named County Chairman;The Citizen Announces Big
Circulation Campaign With

$14,000 In Various Prizes
lillNlllllUNnLUflnli )

ASKS MANDAMUS

TO FORCE CITY

MIIMET
Brown Alleges Unreason-

able Delay in Action on'
New Project.

Lyerly Choice For Sheriff;
Second Primary Held Likely

Pill CliTTEEf
tractive and valuable prizes one
could think of.

Lee Wins Over Avery, Early
Returns Show; Surprises Are

Many In Saturday 's Primary

BUNCOMBE GIVES

SWAIN BIGGEST

SOLICITOR VOTE

With a more stupendous prize
l:at than i.as ever leen offered be-

fore in this vicinity In a similar
undertaking. The Asheville Citizen
makes formal announcement of
the "Circulation Drive'1 in which
nure than $14,000 in automobiles,
ether priz and cash will be given
awav. A double phks announre- -

menf in today's Issue gives the
if the gigantic enterprise

The automobiles are ail of the lat
est models and the list consists of
some a', the most alluring and at- -

iractive rlzes Imaginable.
The I.Ject of the "Circulation

Drive" is to Increase the already
w.de and highly creditable circu-
lation of thjs newspaper to greater

and The" Ashevlile
Cltiien is going to pay its friends
handsomely for helping introduce
It in turn to their friends and
m ighbors. '

The-- prire list Is headed with a
Cidlllac r.utomobile and the win-tie- r

may have his or her choice of
the seven-passeng- touring car or
the phaeton. There
a e six automobiles In the main
I'st anti the $500 In gold is an
evtra rr!?,e. The details of how
this prize will be awarded will be
announced in a succeeding Issue.

More than $14,000 will be
a .varded ir, the friends and read-
ers of thin newspapsr in exchange
for the'r efforts during their spare
time in a ten weeks drive.

Here they are: $3,464.90 Cadii
lac, $1,766 00 Studebaker Special
Six, 31. "OH 00 liberty Sport model,
li.650 Willys Knight touring car,
$1,350 Hupmnbile, and a $620
Clrevrolot touring car.
. Thousands of dollars worth of

smaller prizes and cash awards
and commissions will be paid those
who take an active part in the
diive and do not win one of the
nx automobiles. The Asheville
Citizen s generous offer far sur
passes unythlng of Its kind ever
made hmcabouts. and the gigantt:
prize lie: includes the most at

FISHER HAS BIG

LEAD IN VOTING

HENDERSON

12 of 17 Precincts Give
Him 987 to Pegram's

180 Ballots.
f St'tM Crf , r Aiknttlt tliHtni

HEXDERSO.WrLLE. June' J.
In the Henderson county republi-
can primary, at midnight, with 1!
of the 17 precincts reported in full,
Ralph Fisher for congressman
from the tenth congressional dis-

trict was leading Dr. W. P. Pe-fra-

987 to 180.

There was little probability at
midnight that the other five pre-
cincts would .be heard from before
this morning, but the vote In
practically Is regarded as about
what it will run in total. Vote for
the county commissioners In the
list appended includes the vote
from Mills River township, the
largest by far in the county.

For the Mate legislature: Wade
H. Whiteside. 825; R. O. Clark,
750. .

For register of deeds: H. G.
Edney, 1,010; James H. Drake,
254. '

For tax collector: W, P, Drake.
381,; 8. M. Kimj; 439: J. W. Bayne,
497 -

Novel Plan.
The plan adopted by The Citi- -

zrn is a novel one. It could
reach thousands of new readers by

r.ipioylng scores of solicitors to
cover this section, but It wojld
taiie quite a long time to do the
work tru.ioughly. In inaugurat'i:
The Circulation Drive. The Citizen
h..s adepted a better plan i
quicker method and gives its
friends an opportunity to earn big
rewards during their spare time.
Tne Circulation Drive will mike

lot mere noise and rreatellnter- -

est and fun there's nothing like
h.ivlng seme fun along with busi-
ness.

Big Pay For All.
An especially attractive feature

of the Circulation Drive is that all
will be ;aid handsomely for the
rihuits they secure. A cash com-
mission of 10 per cent will be paid
Close who are not awarded jne K
the regular prizes, provided of
course t'ley adhere to the rules as
outlined In the double page an-
nouncement. Thus, The Circula-
tion Driw Is a sure thing for the
dilve members right from the be-
ginning and their reward depends
entirely upon the effort put forth
ai.d the tesulta secured.

All one is expected to do In
order to earn one of the splendid
p;tzes U to devote their spare mo-
menta to securing subscriptions to
Tne Asheville Citizen. In fact,
sufficient time Is- - given the drive
tri allo'v one's seeing every friend
and acquaintance during spare
time.

The word "Automobile" is at
iresent the biggest word In the
American vocabulary and Just how
to mako t possible to own a good
( ne has perhaps long been the de-s- i!

e uppermost in the minds of
many folks. Those who have auto-
mobiles are now contemplating the
ovnereMn of bigger and better
ones. Those who not at the

.rtCfsMsiwd m Ft$9 Tl

NAVY PILOT REED

MAY BE THIRD IN

BAllOONJITEST
Lands Friday in Ozark
Mountains Heard From

. Saturday Night.
MILWAUKEE. WJs....June 3-,-

Lieutenant W. F. Reed, navy pilot,
of Pensacola, Fla., and the last of
the 1 airmen to leave Milwaukee
in the national air race last Wed
nesday, was reported In dispatches
to the Wisconsin Aero club to have
landed Friday In the Ozark moun-
tains In Southern Missouri.

The United States coast guard
service announced tonight that
Lieutenant Reed had covered BIS
miles, making him third In the
race and one of the American con-

tenders In the International event
to be held at Geneva.

The telegram from Lieutenant
Reed reads: x

. .

'Salem, Mo.: Navy balloon land-
ed very gently in valley cornfield
in Ozark mountains at 10:55 a. m.,
June 2, at 18 miles north of e.

Mo. Without ballast and
wind coming from west. No means
communication. Balloon' equip-
ment by wagon ,to Salem. We
came by horseback through moun-
tains and valley trails to Rector,
automobile Rector to Salem."

PBESBTTEHttKiTQ

PENDFUNDS ON

IN 5 SCHOOLS

jlra. Bennett of Woman's
Board Details .Flan

For Building.

BIG ADDITION IN
CITY IS PLANNED

Outlay Will Also Improve
Dorland-Bel- l at

Hot Springs. ,

The expenditure of many thou-

sands of dollars In the Land of
the Sky upon additional buildings
for schools under the Jurisdiction
of the Woman's Board' of Home
Mission' ' of the Presbyterian
church, C. 3. A., is now definitely
pjy'l oi a. ouuuuiB jiiubiuiu ub

Nched la the near future, ac- -
;ng to Information gained

tWfii Mrs. Fred S. Bennett, of
Kew York, head of the noara who
tlsjted in Asheville during the
past week.

The schools, immediately In this
ipction effected by the program are
Dorland-Be- ll at Hot Springs, and
the Asheville Normal and Associ-
ated schools, of Buncombe county.

At the former the 1923-2- 4 buildi-
ng program contemplates the con-

struction of an entirely new dor-
mitory for boys, to take the place
of "The Wlllowa", located several
miles below the town of Hot
Springs, on the French Broad
rirr

P At the Farm achool. Swannanna.
the building; program contemplates
the erection of dormitory space ad
ditlonal so that between 60 and
70 boys can be added to the pres-
ent enrollment. It is hoped to
put up one of these two dormitory
units by next year, the board pres-
ident asserted. . Recent additions

e equipment at Farm 'school
other lines has made it pos- -

e to Increase the student body
lit this manner, she pointed out.

With the purchase of 240 acres
of mountain land, known as the
Heiisley property, adjacent to the
Dixie highway below Hot Springs,
and situated at an elevation above
the "Willows" farm site, the con-
struction of a modern dormitory
for boys with a capacity of about
60, is the plan under consideration
at Dorland-Bel- l. This would
mean the doubling of the enroll-
ment of boys. . It would be likely
that the .farm would be retained
intact,' and the "Willows" be util-

ized as the farmer's residence.
While the new 'tract lies at

some distance from the town, the
problem of transportation is made
easy by reason of the Dixie high-
way passing the property. Trucks
could be used, Mrs. Bennett as-
serted, to haul freight and sup-
plies, and to bring the pupils to
town to attend Dorland-Bell- .

At the Asheville Normal the Im-
mediate building program calls
for the construction of a. central
heating plant In order to bring
ultimate economy and greater
aafety from fire. This plant, of
course, will be required by late
fall, as It must supply the- - new
home school building now being
pushed to completion upon the
southern extremity of the campus.

Jrs. Bennett expressed much
ure at the way in which the
nal hospital Is taking ahaoe.
particularly at the fact that

awvnie contributions made this
much needed addition to the school
a possibility at this time. - -

While making known these plans
of the Woman's board, Mrs. Ben-
nett was careful to point out that
they were naturally subject to the
action s of the general assembly as
it was concerned with the sug-
gested plan of of the
13 existing boards and agencies of
mat denomination.

The Rev. Dr. John Timothy
Stone, she said, has been appoint-
ed chairman of a special commit-
tee designated to study this

project, regarding again
Jo the general assembly. It Is
'Ikely that considerable delay In
the actual alterations of the sev-
eral boards will result, since even
after ratification it would be nec-
essary to withdraw present ehar- -

l ters and supply new ones for the
nn;I.y formed four great boards

I I Jested as follows:
Voara of foreign missions, board
cP ministerial relief, board of
national missions, board of Chris-
tian education. The first would
be composed of 26 men and 15
women; the second also, of the
earns number of men and women;
the board of Christian education
would comprise 24 men and 12

omen, while the board of minis-
terial, relief would . remain. as. at
Present constituted.

Mrs. Bennett Is sounding a
warning thrpugh- - the national or-K-

of the woman's board calling
attention to the danger of "killing
'he goose that lays the golden

by the consolidation of the
wen's and women's boards, in that
it may result otherwise than was
Planned. ,

For the men's boaril receives
money for their work through the
regular plate contributions of the
churches, to which tile women
J0 contribute, while t the wom-

en's board has been financed by
funds raised "on-th- e side" by the

themselves through their
C5cn missionary societies and

KORTH CAROLINA BANK
CASK GOES TO JURY

LEXINGTON. N. C. .fuiie 3. The
trial 0f jttat jt. ArmflelflL president.
;nd Zed Griffith, cashier. 'ef the de-- 1

'"net Bank of Thomasvffl. wnlcti
'ailed August 20, 1921, charged with
"naeiiiement, .aDstractlon sn misap-- 1

Plication of the funds of t!e bank,
came to, a close here tonlgiiJa The

ntlre day and much of te early
Jrt of the' night were deveted to
arcumsnt hv f,nni fn. v. . atate

"V'1 defense. Judge B. F. Locf. g

over the present term f su- -
n an enon to cofli'""-

;.r!al this kk, held night sBI0
m ana the conclusion of

by counsel delivered let'--
fa. to the, Jury .

ll;3o tonleht the iurv was "'L
jfd andjeourt adjourned for

Judge Long will be here Sunr
- Ipen court and receive the v'of the Jury If a verdict la reacv
f imorrow.

SEEKING EXTENSION j

OF MARKET STREET

Paid $8,400 Benefits Over
Eighteen Months Ago

-- No Street Yet.
Alleging he has made repeated

demands for the opening up, con-

struction and extension of Market
street and the project had been ar-

bitrarily, unjustly and unreason-
ably delayed, Charles W. Brown,
who saya more than 18 months ago
he paid $8,400 benefits assessed
against him filed complaint in the
Superior court Saturday against
Mayor Oallatln Roberts, Commis-
sioner R. J. Sherrlll, of public
works, Commissioner R. L...Fltx-patric- k,

republic safety, the board
of city commissioners and the
City of Asheville. The plaintiff
seeks to have the court to issue a
writ of mandamus to the defen-
dants, compelling them to con-
struct the extension of Market
street - from Walnut to Woodfln.
Attorney R. R. Williams filed the
suit.

The project has been under con-

sideration by the board for a per-
iod of almost two years and only
last week the board, said steps
would be taken to open the seet
with a uniform width of 60 feet
immediately.

In his complaint the plantlff says
that the defendants on May 17,,
1920 Instructed the city engineer
to prepare a map or plat, show-
ing a sone of benefits and damages
therefor and that on about Octo-he- r

8, of the same year, W, H;
Bird, who had been appointed
special agent reported he was un-
able to reach an agreement with
the property owners with refer-
ence to securing a right of way
for the proposed extensn. Where-
upon, it is stated, the defendant
Oallatln Roberts was authorized
and Instructed to issue a writ for
a jury to go upon the grounds
and condemn the land necessary
for the right of way.

, 4
: On November, 19, 192(1, the
port of the Jury showing the bene- -
fits and damages assessed on ac-
count of the proposed widening
and extension of the thoroughfare
was presented to the board, the
complaint states. The land, ac-
cording to the plantlff is now the
legal property of the defendants
and the street has been duly and
legally laid out and there Is no
legal obstacle to prevent the open-
ing.

The Jury nssessed benefits
against the plantXf amounting to
$18,400 and assessed damages to
the extent of $4,000. Shortly
after the acceptance of the re-

port of the Jury, the defendants,
It Is claimed, collected the $8,400
from the plaintiff, representing
the excess of benefits assessed
against him above the damages.

On November 6, 1921, the de-

fendants In regular session, pass-.o-

passed the following resolut-

ion:- ..-

"It is ordered that the com
missioner of public works be au
thorized to proceed to open Mar
ket street as early ns possible."

I
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House Military Body Or-

ders It Reported, Recom-
mends Acceptance.

FIRST SKIRMISH
IN BITTER BATTLE

Despite Elimination of
Gorgas Plant, Action

Victory for Ford.
WASHINGTON, June 3 Henry

Ford's proposal to develop the
government's vast power project
at Muscle Shoals, Ark., was given of

conditional approval by the house
vullMry (cminittee today and or-

dered reported to the house with
a recommendation that It be ac-

cepted

n

in the form agreed to in
committee. The action was taken
by a vote of 12 to 9, In executive
session, ttrfd was interpreted by
committeemen generally as being
in effect but the preliminary skir-
mish to w.hat promises to become
a bitterly contested battle between
the proponents and opponents of
the Ford offer in the house.

In arriving at Its final decision
the committee decided to elimi-
nate from the properties covered
in the Ford offer the steam plant
at Gorgas, Ala., and agreed with
W B. Mayo and J. W. Worthlng-ton- ,

representatives of the Detroit
manufacturer, upon new language iv

regulating the manufacture of fer-
tilisers. In all other respects, the
Ford offer was fully approved. of

Mr. Mayo declared when advis-
ed of the committee action that ?
despite elimination of the Uorgas
plant he regarded the results an-

nounced as a decisive victory for
Mr. Ford and that a more deter-
mined effort than ever before now li)
would be made to obtain the prop-
erties. To agree upon every de-

tail Involved in the negotiations,
except one, was a distinct achieve-
ment, Mr. Mayo added, particular-
ly since the discussions had been In

extended over so long a period of
time.
. Two other developments In con-
gress affecting Muscle Shoal oc-
curred while the committee was in
session. The house instructed its
conferees on the army appropria-
tion bill to report back to it what
decision they reached" with the to
Senate on the amendment providi-
ng; $7,600,000 for continuation of
Work on, Wilson dam so that a
separale vote might be had. at
V' tn ths senate agriculture com- -
mlttee, Oscar C. Merrill, officer of
the federal power commission, tes-
tified that the Muscle Shoals pro-
jects should be completed and put
In. operation preferably by private
enterprise. If the government de-
cided to operate th? properties,
Mr. Merrill .said, he believed the

IREDELL RETTRN8 ALL
OLD COCNTY OFFICERS

8TATESVILLP, June 3. In-
complete returns from the var-rlo-

precincts Indicate that W. T.
ee will carry Iredell county for
corporation commissioner over A.
C. Avery by a majorlt of at least
1,000. Tonighi, at 9:30 o'clock it
appeard that old county officers,
headed by J. A. Hartness for clerk
of rourt, and M P. Alexander for
sheriff, have carried the county by
majorities ranging from 1.200 to
1.500. The contest for state sen-
ate between Buren Pumey- - and
L. O. White appears to be close.
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nlshed Its surprise also with (he
close distribution of the Wake
vote between John 1). Hinsdale

nd w. Kvans. Out of about
1. nuo 'votes counted at 11 o'clock
Hinsdale had a lead of only 20.
whereas predictions during the
day had given hlni a long lead.
Hen T. Uolden has the majority
vote In Franklin county, but there
Is a strong possibility, on the face
of very Incomplete returns, that
the second primary will be be
tween Hlnsdile and Kvajis. The
elimination of John Mills, of Wake,
seems certain, Col. Willie M.

Person, champion "antl-taxe- r" was
burled beneath an avalanche of
voles by Congressman I'ou in this
district.

Charles I'. Harris Is Wake's
overwhelming choice for state sen-
ator, while as representatives the
county apparently has

C. A. Closney, with the tab-

ulation of the vote at 11:15 not
sufficiently complete to pick the
two other high men among half
a doxen who are running close.

L. D. Stephenson has apparent-
ly defeated Miss Lottie Lewis,

f"1 v!"ed support from the women.
Durham apparently has gone for

Avery; Concord gave him a big
majority. He also carried Gaston
oounty, la running close with Lee
In Guilford, leading In Greenville,
Caldwell. Pitt, Burke, Franklin
and Vance,

Counties carried by Lee, accord-
ing to available reports here st
this hour are: Iredell, Rutherford,
Cumberland, Forsyth, Washington,
Richmond, Moore, Mecklenburg,
Robeson, Hoke, Davidson, Bcot-lan- d,

Rowan, Harnett. Union, Lee.
Craven, Buncombe and Haywood.

FISHER APPEARS
LEADINGINTHE
TENTHDISTRICT

Has Best of Race Pegram
for Republican Nomina

v tion So Far.
Ralph R. Fisher, attorney of

Brevard, appears to have received
a majority vote In the republican
primary Saturday over tr, R. W.
8. Pegram, of Canton, to decide
the republican nominee In the
Tenth North Carolina congression-
al district.

Pegram carried his home town
by over 890, while Fisher man-sge- d

to roll up a majority of 807
In Henderson and took them all
for himself In his home county al
most without exception. Fisher Is
believed to havu received majori-
ties In Rutherford and McDowell.
Rwaln and Jackson not heard
from - -

Zlebulon Weaver, present repre-

sentative of the Tenth district, be-

ing without opposition In the dem-ocrit- lc

primary, becomes the pat-

ty's nominee.
"'-,-

,'
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RALkK.H. June S A majoiit
from .V000 to 20.000 for Cor-

poration Commissioner W. T. Lee
A. C Avery Is forcast on lite

lace of Incomplete returns on the
ost surprising statewide primary

perhaps ever held in North Caro
lina.

Karlv returns pouring into
lialeigh 'rem eastern counties In-

dicated e remarkable strength
Moiganton man and the

of Mr. lee seemed a
matter of extreme doubt. With
the larger cities and the western
ciuntle reporting, however, tho
drill changed and at 11:15 o'clock
victory (' r Mr. Lee was apparent-
ly n8urd

From many district and local
contests "ver the state come

to Palelgh indicating a veri-
table political revolution. The

defeat of Judge Cramner.
the Wilmington district, by

Itohert O, flrady: the strong race,
with a od possibility of election,

H. C Williams sgalnst Solicitor
Walter T. Bller; the possibility of

M McLendon In the Durham
district A. M. 8iack's race ua.i.uei
Judge F.n ck In the t'nlon-Anso- n

di.'liict. and the apparent defeat of
c;icltor Nash by Donald Phillips

the Rockingham district consti-
tute a slrit g of political surprises,
when coupled with Mr. Avery's
rreat ditlay of strength in his
contest apnlnst Mr. Lee, that are
said never to have been equaled

the nate. '

'

Woman's Vot Playing
lint Small Part

At.d it cannot be attributed to
the wonen vote because it played
an Insignificant part In the Va-

rious contests. An unorganised
uprising Is seen by some political
observers here, while others attri-
bute the closeness of the contests

over confidence oil the part of
cmdldates general' expected to
overwhelm their opponents.

The ftalvlgh N'ews and Ohaerver
11 o'clock had returns, with the

figures very incomplete, from about
ft counties. In the corporation
commlaslonershlp corrtat, Mr. Lee
had carried 20. , , , ., w
i... The- larger cities went for Mr.
'e with the rural counties voting,
n many instances, for Mr. Avery.

Tne caueo of this was a puxzle that
had tu t been solved tonight, as
t.ie reunites ,wlth the bigger rural
populations ordinarily have not
had the association with the com-
mission that the cities have.

Th Incompleteness of the re-
turns ss received in Raleigh, and
the lack of figures In many cases,
mads impossible an early Indica-
tion of an,y deflnlteness as to Mr,
le's majority. '
Abornelliy leading In
The Third Distrlcr.

The third district congressional
fight, lata repc ts followed he
earlier ones In indicating a lead for
Charles I Abernethy. of . New
Bern, with Major Matt H. Allen,

f Ooldsboro, running second and
fl. H, Wllllims a close third.. A
second contest between Abernethy
and Allen seems certain.

The Raleigh- - Judicial district hir
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Second Primary May Be
Called to Determine

Candidate.

ALL PRECINCTS IN
EXCEPT FLAT CREEK

Digges Party's Choice for
Registrar; Nettles, Tay-

lor for House.

J.hn A. Lyerly, sheriff; Georire
A. Diggps, Jr., registrar; Harry L.
Nettles and Eugene Taylor, repre-
sentatives; N. A. Collins, tax coU
lector, H. Solon Hyder, treasurer:
K. M. Lyda, chairman tot nty board
of commissioners; C. C, Brown,
commissioner of public Institu
tions; S. U. Bernard and J. T.
Roberta, merabv-- a board of educa-
tion, were chosen nominees of the
party f r these respective offices
in Saurday'S democratic primary.

Every precinct In the county re
ported jast night except Flat Creek,
which has an average vote of
around 125. in the primaries. All
the following figures are based on
complete returns from the county
except Flat Creek and It Is believ-
ed the situation In any race could .

notl be Ichangedl by Ithe return
from this precinct.
TWO I f t I 4 I It I I I .....

e i:, me race lor Buuitnr mw
l.vvlng Is the vote: Thomas M.,
Dttckett 2J10; O. C. Hunter,

'. lwKn, 1,872 and Royal
J. Mtokley, 1,894. Whether Mr.
Reagan will' call for a second pri-
mary t decide the nominee was.
not announced following; Ui count
this morning., i

W, H, Johnson with a vote of
3,SJ8 the Meld of five candi-
dates for the nomination as rotn
mlskloner of highways, with R. P, "

Walker running second with 1,661.
Tne other vote was, JVC, Cowsn
1.208; L, T, Tricks, 429 and H. U
8hurord: 641- - ' u;

While J. H, flwaln polled the
tsigest vote In Buncombe for the
njutlnatlon as solicitor of the 19th
Judicial district, with 2,875 to his
credit, a econd primary will prob-
ably be called to determine the
nominee Kills C. Jones came sec-
ond with 1.776; Marcus Erwln re-

ceived 1,787 votes and Clinton K.
Hughes had 1,471. No reports
were received from ftfadlson cobnty
which is in this district.
:L In the race for the state senate
a second prlmay will be necessary,
Kobirt tt. Reynold has a plural
ity of one over Ebbs with Flat
Creak yet to report. The vote was,
Reynold 3,455, ebbs, 3,464 and
Mrs. Lo la Roberta Piatt 906.

W. T. Lee,, for member corpora-
tion commission received 4,047
against Avery's 8,941 In Buncombe.

N. A, Collins leads the ticket
polling a vote of ,298.

For constable, of Asheville town-
ship, W. W. Warren has a pulnrl-it- y

o( about 400 and a second
primary, will be necessary between
he and Ben Collins. It the latter
decides to call for It.

A second primary to decide ttie
race for solicitor, state senate, com-
missioner of highways and con-
stable would take place on the
Saturday in June.

John H. Cathey, clerk of the
Superior court, Dr. R. E. Morris,
cironer, and Thos. A. Cox, Jr..
surveyor, help without opposition
in the party, their nomination was
certified by the county board of
elections prior to the primary.

jnucn interest ' attached to the
voting in Asheville during the en-li- re

day and considerable enthus-
iasm was dlsplayftl In the rural
precincts. The weather was fav
orable for voters who had some
distance to travel and it is consid-
ered the total vote was very, good
.u proportion to tne registration.

In Haw Creek precinct the
judaes ruled that absentee votes
from patients at Kenllworth hos-
pital were not legal and in pur-
suance to the ruling: of the chair-
man of the state board of elections
and the uttorney general, the ab-'nt-

Kenllworth ballots wero
thrown out.

It was ordered fiwannanoa
precinct that the names of pa-
tients st Oteen hospital which
were placed on the registration
hooks In contradiction- - to the rul-- "
Ing of the state officials, be strick-
en from the books a d therefore
these abtcntee ballots were not
counted.

Women visited the polls In
groups and singly and their vot-
ing was generally without any
comment in any respect-- They
marked their ballots in a reason-
able length of time and withdrew
from the polling places. Their
participation in thia, their first pri-
mary, ' was without unusual Inci-
dent.

The republican ballots, printed
on pink paper, almost went beg.
(ting In soma precincts and prac-
tically no enthusiasm was manl- -

(tt In the race between Fisher
and Pegram for the republican
nomination for congressman from
the Tenth district,

UMIFIt LFAIUNC. OVKR
PKCiKAM IS KVTHLUFORD

RUTI1ERFORDTON, June 8.

Edily returns from primary Indi-c- ,l

1m will carry Rutherford,
county by good majority. The
prtscnt county officers leading In
seeking r nomination. Indications
are that a second primary will be
necessary tor .representative,
Fisher leading over Pegram for
republican nomination for con-
gress. A Hcht vote was cast by
women.

HOME t'Ot' NTY' VOTES
. STRONG FOR ATEUT

MOROA.VrO.N. June l Early
returns show a blsT vote of confi-
dence- for Avery In his home
county, Mnrrsnton alone will fttsum around 700. i
- rj.l-.- I . J.:.'

Vote In Primary As Compiled From Official Returns

i

I88I1UI1B8 112--

161171161 1591175 189 149

94 84 79 85 65
r 88 120 110 76

Member Corporation Commission
A. C. AVERY

- W. T. LEE
Solicitor, lth Judicial District
. MARCUS ERWIN

CLINTON K. HUGHES
ELLIS C. JONES
J. E. SWAIN

State Senate
PI.ATO n. EBBS

(3
65il49

411 82 41 70 49 SI50
101 1091111 !129 1851109

951J9
" MRS. LOTJLA ROBERTS PLATT 301 49! 55 93 8 451

111 1281 99157llljl31
147187177 198 12;144
143170 176 157 188 1)361144

i I

1221128,143 m 131146159
H2il69't90 196 202'128

66

.i i

164 208I257 27ft 188ll7!289
134 112H15 82il50'112

269 247 274 2661239 227
39 53 74 70 63 67

6 21 26 27 28 10

251 262 308 317 274 244
38 46 45 34 35 25

113ll88ilt5 861 88
461 52 0 66 70 361
98 32! 48 42 57 88

1281123

ROBERT R. REYNOLDS
Member House Rep. o. 1

OEOiiOE W. CRAIG .

HARRY L. NETTLES
Member Ilouse Rep. No. 2

.1. H. HULMVAN ,

EITWENB TAYLOR
filierlff

JOHN A. IVYERLY
M.ITHER RE VI 8

ncKister of Deeds
GEORGE A. DIGGES. JR.
PARJLEE JONES NASH
DUKE H. YOUNG

Tax Collector
- Nf A. COLLINS

GRADY M. HUTCHISON
Anditnr

ThOS. M. WJCKETT
- O. C. HUNTER
' J. J. 1IBAOAN

ROYAL J. STOKELT
Treasurer

H. SOLON HYDER
T. H. REEVES . ,

OHM. COM. OF n.VANCE
R. C, CROWELL ,
E. M. LYDA

OJmroiMloner Pnbllc Institution
C. C. liROWN
PLEASANT FRADY
X M. GLANCE
J. ARTHUR PENLAND

Commissioner Public Hlghwaj--
J. V. COWAN
I T. FRIOK8
W. E. JOHNSON
B. L. SHUFORD
H. P. WALKER . .

B lai'd of Education'
S. G. BERNARD

""' j. irmr,w

77 951102 160 106 851'

1 80ll61170 201 1168! 166
121 1411181 14! 166 106

I ' I :,

180 146(170 173 75 144
163 1651187 1831250 137

I I '

174il7S!2?6 287 183 187
181 171 12 14 0 12

(3l 88 56 64 67
46 63 35

(6 49 62
8 14 6

174ll67i?68)l98 170
23 301 24 26 28
49 691 47 66 55

154!173!l09114r. 76167i?8 110! 31)1011
12! 19. 191 19! 161 4! 131
86 24 63! 60 631 66 61!

ii:itAcii!'7ii!nii2iiMfieali&?!Wi'in(,i'l7
to ai.timnifci.i,KiUM..fcMCi4iii

103l4ilS3134ll22ll05Ul4 4 7 74ll36ll36133 8l!ll0T. ROBERTS
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